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Y11 - GCSE RE – Seneca Learning – Online Revision 
 
In RE we have been using the online learning platform ‘Seneca Learning’ and they have just 
released a free ‘parent monitoring platform’. This lets you see how long your child has spent 
on their different topics, their average score and number of questions answered. 
 
Here are some instructions for getting started: 

1. Click here to create a parent account (if you arrive at a login page, make sure to click 

on the 'Sign up' option) 

2. Click 'invite child' 

3. Share your code with your child(ren) and ask them to click on the link 

4. Login to review their progress. 
 
If your child has not already done so, please encourage them to sign up to Seneca, join their 
RE class using the codes below and complete the set assignments to help them prepare for 
their mock exams in RE and any upcoming assessments in class.  
 
A half have RE on: 

 Week A: Monday p1, Wednesday p4 and Friday p4. 
 Week B: Tuesday p4 and Thursday p4. 

 
B half have RE on:  

 Week A: Tuesday p3 and Friday p5. 
 Week B: Tuesday p1, Wednesday p1 and Friday p5.  

 
Class codes: 

• 11A1 - Mrs. Kaye - Class code: 8qxtzxqm4g 
https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/8qxtzxqm4g   

• 11A2 - Miss. Meehan - Class code: 1u4szb40gl 
https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/1u4szb40gl  

• 11A3 - Mrs. Morrison - Class code: 7j9c0yfhiz  
https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/7j9c0yfhiz 

• 11B1 - Mrs. Kaye - Class code: 4k5obe5jha 
https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/4k5obe5jha 

• 11B2 - Miss. Meehan - Class code: 9f4vwfuypf 
  https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/9f4vwfuypf 

• 11B3 - Mrs. Morrison - Class code: in7df30ugm 
https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/join-class/in7df30ugm 
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